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TABLE ii-O-diphenoloxidase estimationi in serum

Duration Increase in optical density at 480 and 525 nm*
No of Age and sex of disease Substrates
cases (years) Mean ± SE Value of t

(range)

Normal subjects . .15 20-45; 8M, 7F DL-DOPA 8 x 10-2M 0 00
Catechol 0 01 M 0 00
Tyrosine 2 x 10-IM 0 00

Patients with tuberculoid leprosy .. .. 15 20-45; 8M, 71 1-8 DL-DOPA 8 x 10- 2M 0 00
Catechol 0-01 M 0 00
Tyrosine 2 x 10- 2M 0 00

Patients with lepromatous leprosy for over
2 years . .10 20-45; 6M, 4F 4-8 LL-DOPA 8 x 10-2M 0 179±- 0-171 0 69<2-130-05; significant

(0 009 --0 349)
Catechol 0-01 M 0 192 +0 003 0 74<2-2_0-05; significant

(0-189 0 195)
Tyrosine 2 x 10 2M 0 00

Patients with lepromatous leprosy for under
2 years . .5 20-40; 3M, 2F 1-2 DL-DOPA 8 x 10-2M 0-00

Catechol 0-01 M 0 00
Tyrosine 2 x 10 --2M 0 00

* = Optical density at 480 nm for DOPA and tyrosine, and 525 nm for catechol as substrates.

various other organs of the body via blood stream.; Systemic
embolisation does not occur in non-lepromatous leprosy, and
bacilli are not observed in smears from these patients. It is
therefore to be expected that 0-diphenoloxidase, which is
produced by lepra bacilli, will be detectable in patients with
lepromatous leprosy. Further support for the idea that dipheno-
loxidase is of bacillic origin is provided by the fact that it did
not catalyse the oxidation of tyrosine, a specific substrate for
mammalian tyrosinase. 0-diphenoloxidase is a copper-
containing enzyme, which may explain the hypercuperaemia
observed in the serum of leprosy patients.

Estimating 0-diphenoloxidase activity may be a useful
additional investigation in the diagnosis of lepromatous leprosy.
Patients with lepromatous leprosy show less depigmentation

than those with tuberculoid leprosy, and this may be due to the
increase in diphenoloxidase activity.
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SHORT REPORTS

Hyperhidrosis in acromegaly:
effectiveness of topical aluminium
chloride hexahydrate solution
Topical 2000 aluminium chloride hexahydrate solution has been used
with success in axillary hyperhidrosis.' Generalised hyperhidrosis is a
common symptom in acromegaly.2 We tried aluminium chloride
treatment in four acromegalic patients with particularly troublesome
hyperhidrosis to see whether it was effective against sweating asso-
ciated with excessive secretion of growth hormone.

Patients, methods, and results

The three women and one man all had active acromegaly with raised
growth hormone concentrations not suppressible by glucose load. Two of the
women had undergone partial removal of their pituitary tumours followed
by external pituitary irradiation. The other two patients were awaiting opera-
tion and irradiation. Patients were randomly given identical bottles containing
either 20 aluminium chloride hexahydrate in absolute alcohol or absolute
alcohol alone. The 20 ° solution was prepared as described,' although using
a magnetic stirrer at room temperature caused the aluminium chloride to
dissolve in two or three days. Patients were told to apply the solution
sparingly at night with cotton-wool to selected areas affected by excessive
sweating and to wash off thoroughly next morning (see table). Treatment
was applied every night for a week and then as required. After two months
they received the-second bottle containing the other preparation. The change
in severity of sweating was assessed by one of us (IAM) at the end of each
two-month period, and the assessment was carried out double-blind.

After the four patients had completed both treatment periods the results
were analysed. All reported a great reduction in sweating while using the
aluminium chloride solution. All experienced axillary dryness during the
day, which was a great social improvement. One patient (case 1) was pleased
with cessation of forehead sweating, which had troubled him in bed at night.
Three patients (cases 2, 3, and 4) received the aluminium chloride solution

Details of patients treated with topical aluiminium chloride solution

Case GrowthNse Age and sex hormone Areas treated

1 62 M 200 Forehead, axillae
2 42 F 34 Forehead, axillae, hands
3 58 F 160 Axillae
4 59 F 36 Forehead, feet, axillae

* Mean serum concentration during the day (normal 10 mU 1).

first, and when they changed to absolute alcohol alone sweating returned to
its previous level within two weeks. The first patient, who started with
absolute alcohol, did note some improvement with this but the main im-
provement occurred with aluminium chloride solution. In all patients
maintenance treatment of one or two applications a week controlled symp-
toms. One patient reported a mild tingling sensation in the treated areas for
a few hours after aluminium chloride application.

Bromocriptine treatment was then given to all four patients. In case 4
mean growth hormone concentrations fell significantly on bromocriptine
2 5 mg four times a day, but her severe hyperhidrosis remained. This patient
continued to benefit from using the aluminium chloride solution. The re-
maining three patients all noted a decrease in sweating on bromocriptine but
two still preferred to continue with the aluminium chloride solution for
complete dryness.

Comment

Excessive sweating is a common, uncomfortable, and embarrassing
feature of acromegaly. Bromocriptine reportedly improves the clinical
features of many patients with acromegaly as well as decreases the
growth hormone concentrations.2 Other groups have been less
impressed by its therapeutic usefulness in this condition.3 We have
shown that 20",, aluminium chloride solution can abolish the sweating
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associated with acromegaly, not only from the axillae but also from
the forehead and limbs. It may be particularly useful in those patients
who do not respond to bromocriptine.

IAM was supported by a grant from the North-western Regional Health
Authority.
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Ionised calcium in fat embolism
Hypocalcaemia has been reported in the fat embolism syndrome,
but it is said to be non-specific.' We describe here a case where a
directly measured low ionised calcium (Ca2+) concentration alerted
us to the diagnosis of fat embolism. Subsequent measurements of
Ca2 + proved to be an accurate index of recurrent embolic episodes.

Case report

A 27-year-old man sustained a displaced fracture of the right tibia and
fibula after a road-traffic accident. No other significant inijury was sustained.
The fracture was manipulated under general anaesthesia and the leg im-
mobilised in full-leg plaster. Two days later the patient complained of
sudden retrosternal chest pain radiating to the neck and arms. On examina-
tion he had a tachycardia of 120/min with normal blood pressure and
respiratory rate of 20/min. An electrocardiogram showed T-wave inversion
over the anterolateral leads. The measured Ca2 + was 1 06 mmol/l (4-24 mg/
100 ml) (Orion SS-20, normal range 1-15-1-30 mmol/l (4-6-5-2 mg/100 ml))
with an arterial pH of 7-42. Fat embolism was considered as a possible cause
of the episode of cardiac ischaemia and he was transferred to the intensive
care unit. One hour later he became restless and dyspnoeic with a respiratory
rate of 30/min. Auscultation showed coarse basal crepitations, and sputum
stained positive for fat. Multiple petechial haemorrhages developed over the
upper chest and his temperature rose to 378-C. Investigations showed:
arterial Po2 6 94 kPa (52 mm Hg), Pco2 4-4 kPa (33 mm Hg), pH 7 43,
forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEVy) 2 1/min, FEV: vital capacity
72o,0 haemoglobin 11-2 g/dl, platelets 160 109/l1. Over the next three days,
while the patient was maintained on oxygen alone, two further episodes of
clinical deterioration occurred. Firstly, he developed new petechial haem-
orrhages and increasing dyspnoea and, secondly, he suffered an episode of
restlessness and confusion. The figure details the changes in Ca2+, pH,

Day
0 1 2 3 4 5 6

270
Totol 2.50 , ium corrected for albumin2
calcium 2-30 92 -"Ttl caium
(mmdll) 210

745
pH 740

7.35

(Ca2+I) 1.20
(mmolIl)

1.1v

1~00

Embolic episodes

Fluctuations in ionised calcium over three-day period during which three
separate clinical deteriorations occurred (hatched areas). Shaded areas
indicate normal limits for ionised total calcium and pH.

Conversion: SI to traditional units-Calcium: 1 mmol/l 4 mg/ 100 ml.

total calcium, and calcium corrected for albumin during this period. Control
values relate to an age- and sex-matched patient confined to bed with a
fractured 12th rib.

Comment

The course of the embolism syndrome in this case was uncommon
and differed from the usual clinical course of fat embolism. The
classic clinical syndrome of respiratory insufficiency, progressive
arterial hypoxaemia, disorientation and other cerebral effects, pyrexia,
tachycardia, and petechial rash usually begins 12-72 hours after
injury. In a recent study2 hypocalcaemia was found in eight out of
100 patients with the clinical syndrome of fat embolism and the
authors did not list this as of diagnostic significance. The mechanism
of hypocalcaemia is not understood but may result from the binding
of Ca2 + to free fatty acids said to be liberated by local lipolysis,
possibly in the lungs. Raised serum lipase values have been reported in
40¾) of patients with fractures three to five days after trauma3 but
may also be non-specific. Fatty acid binding would affect the total
calcium only if the fall in Ca2 + is substantial. Theoretically the
Ca2 + as directly measured by the Orion SS-20 should be a much more
sensitive index of calcium homoeostasis than the measured total
calcium. In this patient the ionised calcium was low before other
signs of fat embolism became apparent. Furthermore, the Ca2 +
fell with each subsequent deterioration and seemed to correlate well
with a recurrent clinical episode. Total calcium values estimated at
the same time were within the normal range.
There is no single laboratory test which can be used to diagnose fat

embolism. Those "simple" tests which are available are time
consuming4 and their results often do not correlate with the clinical
severity of the syndrome.2 The development of flow through specific
ion electrode analysers such as the Orion SS-20 now allows accurate
estimations of Ca2 +, while being easy to use and within the scope of
most laboratories. Although we report only one case the Ca2+ (as
directly measured) mirrored the clinical state of the patient and
warrants further investigation by the centres of major trauma.

We thank Mr G D Stainsby and Professor D N S Kerr for permission to
report this case and Dr J Stoddart and Dr J Gill for help and encouragement.
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Severe poisoning with
chlormethiazole
Chlormethiazole (Heminevrin) is used in treating alcohol withdrawal
symptoms and as a hypnotic in the elderly. We report 16 cases of
chlormethiazole poisoning.

Case reports

Thirteen patients were admitted on 16 occasions after overdoses of
chlormethiazole. The clinical details are summarised in the table. Four
had been prescribed chlormethiazole as a hypnotic and three had taken
tablets belonging to relatives. The other six were alcoholics who had taken
three to 12 Heminevrin tablets daily for periods varying from two
months to six years, although most had continued to drink heavily. No
patient was known to have cirrhosis but five had chronic bronchitis. Alcohol
had been taken in at least six cases. Three patients had taken other drugs,
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